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The agriculture and agri-industry sectors in Malaysia have recorded a growth in the mid-2020 

despite the pandemic and are expected to further grow at 4.7 percent this year. This will 

contribute significantly to the national income. The Budget 2021 is considered as a 'durian 

runtuh' (windfall) for the vulnerable workers and target communities, including farmers and 

fishermen.  

 

In the form of grants, aid, and benefits for farmers and fishermen, a total of RM1.7 

billion will be distributed under the Budget 2021 allocation. The Minister of Finance and 

Industry, Tengku Zafrul Tengku Abdul Aziz, announced that the subsidies will include RM570 

million for paddy and RM960 million for paddy incentives, which are estimated to help more 

than 300,000 farmers. The rubber production reward allocation will also be expanded to 

stabilize the revenue of 150,000 smallholders.  

 

The living allowance for the fishermen will also be increased from RM250 to RM300 

this year. The allowance will benefit over 40,000 fishermen. At the same time, the government 

is also preparing several core projects for the agriculture and food industry. One example is the 

debt repayment program to support Federal Land Development Authority (FELDA) settlers. 

 

Other initiatives include the introduction of a sustainable agriculture project as 

cooperative project and the implementation of e-satellite farm program. However, experts from 

agriculture and food security claim that the Budget 2021 does not fix the nation's agriculture 

sector's long-standing problems. Dr. Mahaletchumy Arujanan, the Global Coordinator of the 

International Agri-Biotech Application Acquisition Service (ISAAA), says that the budget 

does not include a comprehensive extension service. According to her, we have good 



agricultural programs, but hiring farm expansion officers to train the organic, deep irrigation 

of agricultural crops and other techniques to farmers are equally important.  

 

As reported in the New Straits Times November last year, Dr. Mahaletchumy Arujanan 

said that there are no seed companies or good research and development initiatives for farmers 

in Malaysia. According to her, farmers often have to find out on their own how to get quality 

seeds. She also suggested tariffs reduction for imported raw materials used in the agriculture 

and food production industry.  

 

Meanwhile, Associate Professor Dr. Shaufique Fahmi Ahmad Sidique from Universiti 

Putra Malaysia praised the attempts made by the government to facilitate cooperative farming 

through the ‘Kebun-Community’ expansion program. He said that community farming is the 

future of farming and is environmental-friendly.  

 

In addition to that, the government also provides assistance to fishermen for the 

upgrading of their boats and equipment. Modernizing deep-sea fishing vessels and not coastal 

fisheries is critical to the fisheries industry. Deep-sea fishing is an underexplored area while 

unsustainable inshore fishing is depleting fisheries stock.  

 

Datuk Kamarudin Md Nor, President of Kemubu Agricultural Development Authority 

(KADA), said the budget allocation could attract young people to take up farming, particularly 

paddy crops to replace elderly people who could no longer afford to grow a large crop. The 

allocation enables KADA to pursue multiple life improvement projects in the KADA region. 

They can also participate in downstream paddy-based ventures apart from planting paddy.  

 

Sarapudin Ishak, Chairman of the Association of Bachok Fishermen region, said that 

allocation to reduce growing fishing costs would reduce the burden of almost 1,000 association 

members, particularly during the monsoon. Many of them are traditional fishermen who 

depend entirely on the allowance because they cannot reach the rough sea during monsoon 

season. The MyKomuniti Chief of fisheries, Yusop Jalil hoped for assistance from the 

government, such as boats and boat engines, since their revenues depend solely on the sea. 

 

Farming and fishing sectors both contribute to the growth of the economy in different 

ways. An article written by Williams Ebhosta in 2016 suggests that domestic manufacturing of 



pre-harvest and post-harvest machinery and equipment through a reverse engineering approach 

will address food sufficiency issues during a crisis.  

 

As for the fishing industry, the younger generation has to dissociate fishing with 

poverty, but instead look at it as an entrepreneurial activity. It should be viewed as another 

business venture. The fishery industry can adopt satellite and sonar technology in locating 

targeted fishes and mapping other fishery activities. The satellite technology becomes the 

game-changing platform in reducing illegal fishing that causes global overfishing.  

 

On a last note, the COVID-19 aid packages for the fishery sector help to ease the 

fishermen's burden. Such initiatives have benefited 500 fishermen in Negeri Sembilan. Both 

farming and fishing remain two important sectors the country cannot afford to neglect while 

combating the pandemic. Modernization and the new normal for farming and fishing based on 

the concept of reverse engineering will help revive the economy post-pandemic years. 

 

 


